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serving seniors home - serving seniors - serving seniors is a guidestar gold rated organization and a
better business bureau accredited charity. tax id: 95-2850121 ... services for seniors and adults with
disabilities - provides information and referral for seniors, caregivers, adults with disabilities and communitybased organizations serving seniors and disabled adults. referrals for services such as health care, social
services, legal assistance, housing, adult day health centers, transportation and in -home support services.
produces and distributes senior serving seniors - innovation - serving seniors: innovation and public sector
service delivery kenneth kernaghan abstract public administration scholars have contributed little to the
explosion of research on aging in canada by examining the implications of population aging for public
organizations in general and government service delivery in particular. serving seniors and disabled in
barbour, coffee, covington ... - seniors in finding the services they need to remain independent and safe in
their homes as long as possible. an area agency on aging is a public or nonprofit private agency or office
designated by the state to carry out the older americans act at the local level. like its counterpart at the state
level, an area serving seniors and persons with disabilities - •the accommodation checklist for seniors
and persons with disabilities is a two-page form developed to help providers and office staff identify
accommodation needs for members. •the checklist should be completed by office staff with assistance from
the member, member’s caregiver or authorized representative prior to the member’s appointment serving
seniors and subsidiaries consolidated financial ... - serving seniors and subsidiaries 2 opinion in our
opinion, the consolidated financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the
consolidated financial position of serving seniors and subsidiaries as of june 30, 2018 and 2017 and the
changes serving seniors, adults with disabilities, and their ... - need about services for seniors, adults
with disabilities, and those who care for them. nutrition program -13- jensen community center 487 main
street north, amherst monday, wednesday & friday faith lutheran church 253 main street south, rosholt
monday through friday join us for a nutritious and delicious hot meal. celebrating 40 years of serving
seniors! - shepherd center where seniors could maintain their independence and well-being. those who gave
us our start could not have foreseen all the changes that would happen in our neighborhoods, in seattle, and
across the globe. as other senior-serving programs have faltered and folded county of san diego senior
nutrition centers - serving seniors central city heights senior residence 4065 43rd street san diego, ca 92105
619-487-0714 12:00-1:00 m-f no serving seniors central mira mesa senior serving minority seniors illinois - serving minority seniors fy 2016 a report to the governor and the illinois general assembly from the
illinois department on aging illinois department of healthcare and family services illinois department of human
services illinois department of public health as required by public act 88-0254
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